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MMlTM IwT JrtaiM
matt pf we inwr-M- comaii

lata tfaa wonderful Ibstcmb la Bat
iVmlntnd haalrea4rwuUed

I'wy wwkaMe development. Mr.
IMHil freight igeat of tbe raaa- -

lanroatl. mtm to tell tue story
JnX. fntak way of bow thla thing

AmL Hasavs that be discovered,
at lk end of November, that the

ft Ohio railroad was taking
the Northwest for Baltimore
the preecrlbedinta of 22 cents
ponnds from Chicago. Thisatoadnd three cents adran- -

l over New York and Philadelphia,
tt conceded for some reason that

fatsMea the trunk lines ; perhaps because
laihforctt a little town whose competl

they do not fear, or perhaps because
; iter could not do better and have peace.

It'll easy to see that the Pennsylvania
railroad sAanamti are content with tbe

j5T . . - .l . iimapiHDi, Because toey uave at iiuo w
IkUtaore and it suits them about as well
Itttdoea the Baltimore & Ohio to hare
ittdrantage ia grain carrying over their
fMMpMltors to the port cf New York.
There ia a lovely unity between the two

jrJPHUBIUIB nuuuill lines U iMluuium a
Iteheir. lint this nnltr. antnrrl nff In Mr.
"Mfee, waa broken toward the end o!
Xerwaber atd remained broken until tbe
tttaot December; on December 17th It

"W renewed and has been held tight
IIUA.

Bnt la the fortnight of Its dissolution

'wn was a wonaenui exuiuiuuu ui
fclfM enerffv. 8a much irrftin waa
iu..U L,.t .. T)n.1itAlt . rati ma IHmgui vuif ao A,ouu9j"Auin luiuunu
wattr-a Iranr Vittatr fit olv if f af tnntTi waav nvv uuoji iw ww w

pirchasea closed, transporting the grain.
.'Itbuniedltto Baltimore In such quan- -

platty as to flood lis elevators, and to ail its
tracks with Brain cars almost from lial- -

W.yvmoieio xora; ana now iws autrieu
! A - itiinn nr nraanian tji i u un iih"" w """""" -i""-- . inui w xuiuvc.

& , Evidently It contemplates further in- -

jhtwMn it and tbe Baltimore & Ohio;
ErtSvi.v i .1 -E'iraucu bib; ucuur wueuover lucid ia u
t : graat pile of grain In the Northwest await.

;.Mg shipment and plenty of B. & O. & V.

ETea. via iiuuciiuti iui iw hd ii4 as
i that there was not much grain in

Kebraska after the last a: live purchasing
.'vM nf a fnrtnlnlifa iliiratlnn5i?rrr. ".""."""" .."inter-sta- te commission will uouut- -

rejoice to find these two great rail
Seated companies on such pleasant relations
trjfWKaeacnomer. k oniy look mem iwo
fTNeks to fled that they were doing

. Mwifcttj. anil ftion thAv. milt tnhlanM Tf
.3? ' "" " 'i1-'- " ."jwij.
?te trriA Ihftt: Miav ritri nnt rt.tnrn ffiA

sttrien good; of couneno one could expect
flheia to carry the grain back again, for

pbe purpose of giving the other railroads
f.th fair chance at It of which they had

lied them by dropping the carrying
;;nj-r'"-s to twenty cents. But they are
l$marj tbey were so naughty, or say they
i'S.iMre; ana repentance is a good thing.
'''' It ti lnh thnrimmnnAit Hi In it fnr mun

.. ... l . V .;
7,19 toe weauu, wiinout regaru w vue

ywithey take, during the years needed
fja accumulate it, and to become very re- -

Milanf aril tntis rlnvlni. tf.a .amitnila.UfffffHSUv auu yivu.uuiiug kUD iBmaiuwi
vucu lives. .k is tt very uito BiiiiuK0

S&T
it first cash and then glory. So these

'railroads get their dividend and then get
KTJ JTispn;"

,y , uangeroas uaies.
There are some few thlatrs thit can not

f? DA Jln?rr)1lri liv rulau ntnl omnn ItiAtn

the rising and setting of the eun. "Wo

ttntlon of the official of tlifi Tcnnslv.inla
jtaUroad who Is responsible for the man- -

17 KRamtttir nr lit. MO. no n. .lilt wnllcn..u.vu v.i urn fjaica v mo luiuuuu
fr, araealnc on North Onppn nfrofrt. Al. h'v

kJ O'clock those gates quit woik nnd the
&v hirmlesa citizen who hm lxpn ii1hra(p A

4ito reliance upon them drives upon tbe

i beart, and in his mind a store of blessings
k,ca the kindnes et the hlah nnd
psilghty corporation that stooped to
J1 theie measures for the cue of
BrUte and limb. Unless Providence is

k'nd the citizen who does this vary
rr --.uitu limit) u.1 euHCiuni v as lr inn
tin Rtes had never been erected. It is nrettv
pfenerally known tbat the gates don'tEr, -- nrk' at nlohf. Kinf If Ik.u o. ..l
IfWOiklng wllle daylight lasts they will be

uiue oetier man uo gates at all. Therej la nn rnasnn vldhtn n-- 11. .,!(..
wa'chman ahould not work the gates

is- - aveadiiy all nlaht lornr. and we fall to ee
ft1', why lives should be lmnerlled bc.iuin nf

e lack or orders or rules to supply the
Cflaceof Intelligence and sense of duty on

p, aae part or a rauroau empioje.

YtuiiK ltenublicans.
,.,- - WO see bv the eIaboratAaccnnnf.il of nnrn ; --,.,"T.; ,, rr:
2,r mat me x oung iteiniDii---ean- i

had a sunoer. It spfmi tr lmvn Imn
J lurVa 1ii DnflA Al a.. a .

.Mjhj orators were Emonr Smith and Mar.
&.tnlt llrnld... I. o ..... ll..l.,

?? lodeed.WlthouthavIn-'anvbAvprncrpnnff- ul

& ia the bill of faro stronger than coffee andt. They had turtle boud and thev had
tlrrantniAnn nml llftla Alaainna .t..fgjr -.- .-. Ut. , WUV. II.UO CWD Ul Call lUUb

p; .. Wi8 SOOd save Smith and lirnslnu. Vn
Smith and Uroblus are good for talk.

IBroslus may be styled the ice cream of
$ we occasion ; and Smith the Saratoga

fcl'SftlDS. Thev were bntli fnrvpil cnld imt
t'HCarrlolt waa the colder. 'PithPr
pa'ghly seasoned,but Smith was the saltier
B.-- I.J !.. - ..... . .. i ..
tj;- - auu mo ijavo niu j. ouiiB uepuuiicans
pjne mu now ai.u vigoror itieir eloquence.
VkTitl talked lonir aul wlldlv. Mr. Smith
TfVHight a Itepubllcar. wa personIQ(d
l.mia4s n.l 1,1.1 1 m. .
Lfw . ijiitwio was pceness. xuis
ti a aewly revhed opinion on Blaine.
rAsiaaranteed to hold until it tuna ta it

r'-jMt- new edition.
k'V jix. iirotius got on Glbrallur. Mr;
o roaius nas a happy habit of mounting

'Miaata'i, and does the act with grace not
H" mu "-- -- uueiBoaii. iaucister
1 5.Wii Paradise,accordlng to Uroslus, beside
pPfa Gibraltar. Gibraltar consequently

;- me uaraen et i,uen. dust how a
k ire rock la the sea can he conceU-P-d tr

Vht the Garden, wa do not clturlv u
IffA-ixIo- ui inquirers are respectfu'ly re'.

', w urostus. vva are in.
re but thit ha makes out thit

,auuu'a burnint summit" la in thii
Jtiaty. lie lugs it iu around about
A;ifwioom's saBctuary" in his speech, and
We are sure tbat he located the sanctuary

, wtir nib tto Btiouia really like to
it any troubled In- -

r can and out from him.

Tail Imtbluokkcbb published some
i ago aa tooount cf the finding el egg
WMh pow.Ur In a Yotk countv turn.
IrtV...,,- - j.tftli.v'UJi; U(b

L

Vw
l.H

,i r" v.ir -. -.'
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Pally .ntlllgncr. mtMN IMqatat A meaUm fteaa
M teUewteg tfssetiptkMi

0faA0UirltMMlaiTdTlse used by tbe
ataaa mlracfrtu "TM tSMtraatMl WMlly
MetllaMtUagfiteie Um Inu--m to about
U triit or two asHaafteoveral with wal
pBotpfeo-- m Ia tbe otatra el tbla ball wm
an opening about the alee of an eajg, aad
filled with powder, la whleh waa ataok a
qotU for Ua porpaaa, It U thoaaht, of pra-Tent-

abaorptloa of molMur, aad thus
keaploi tbe powder dry. ThU devles Is
pUo4lBM-BeMoluda- d plaoa, aad whsa
lbs phosphorai dries Igaltios follows and
aa explotloa of the pswdar, wbleb 03ta
pletoa tbe work."

Tbla li evidently a davatopmsat of the
ltliosrtalnly very strange that

aiy one iboold take ao tauoh trouble aad
rttk with ao other motive apparent tbaa
Inlliarlmlntte dMUuollon of property.
Thome, alarming thing about tbe Urea
la tbe evidence given of tbe power et a vary
fw oiroful AnarobUta to terrorli a whole
vigilant community. It begins to look as
though we ware slowly approaoblof a state
el society la whloa the man with a knowl.

let of ohsralilry and a little tBgeaally
mty defy Justice and praoltos oppretalon aa
etftctuiliy as tbe mill olid moaated barons
olmed.'to rat days.

PSBSONAL.
. Bistkr KRRDitiAMD, mother aopetlor of
the HUiera et tbe Bob Heooura. died ea
Tnureday at tbe convent of tbe order la
Baltimore.

Tub Emtrkm or Jat-aw- , who li soon
coming to tbla country, will bare In ber

alto two meolouree, deutlit, fourteen
dootom, ten tan beerer and a vast number
of femele attendante.

Mus Louisa Anx Rvr.ANn, who died
rroontly et Bradford, near Blrmlogbam,
(Kag.)i w a rail Ltdy Bountiful to that
city, to wbloh tier benefMtlons at varloue
time amounted to a sum eetlmated at a
million dollar.

liiMAM Hauker, of Dover, N. H., willed
his eon 16.000 yearly until hie deatb. if be
fthell keep aober ton years he can draw
f250.000 at tbo expiration of tbat period, and
alike amount on similar oondltlona at tbe
end of oich encoeedlng ton year It be
get Intoxicated ocoe be loses all. Tbe sou
will try to show that his father waa insane ;
also tbat be was unduly Influenced.

UxrrAiN Natiiaw Wjlt.ard Kuiski.i,
died at bis borne in Belle Valley, near Krle
on Wednesday. He waa 77 yearn et age,
wis a clerk In Boebler'a hotel, In Harris.
burg, In tbo 'SO', was a pioneer Pennsyl-
vania railroad conductor, mill agent and
later a oaptiln et tbo Thomas Jefferson, tbo
fastest paoket boat between I'lttaburg and
Philadelphia. After movlog to Erie county

extenslvo properties, in 1849
lis was an aid to Governor Jobu
son.

A OBanea fur tbe Oon-lc- U.

Ia a proolatnatlon lutued on TburadBy,
Governor Hesvur aonounoed tbattbe Penn-
sylvania Industrial lleformstorjr at llunt-Ingd- ou

Is properly nrgsulted and fitted and
furnlsbed for tbe proper reception, deten-
tion and managemetu of convicts.

Laid nil Jittm on the Trick.
A man, whose name Is unknown,

advanced In frontolaNnrth western railroad
train near Montrose, Ills, on Thursdsy,
and, dollberately plaolog bla bead on tbe
rail, was deoipltated before tbe engineer
oou d atop tbe train.

lltdoclng Vf(M.
Notleo bas been Riven to tbe employes of

tbo Heading Iron company tbat on and
alter the 2.1th tnttint a roduotlon of 7 per
cent, would bj made In all wages; provided,
however, tbat uo laborer la to receive Icae
than f 1 a day. The reduotlon will afleot all
depirtmentx. Tho rmddlera bavo been re
duced from 3 to to 3 2C per ton.

m
Wolrts la Wastinertlaud.

A pick of wolvts baa been eeen near
Grteasburp, Pa., and the farmers are great- -
ly alarmed. A gentlemen traveling near a
dense thicket in tbe neighborhood of
Pleasant Unity saw three or four el tbe
antmila tbo other day. Hbeep have been
killed rtoently. An effort will be made to
bunt thorn down.

f" A Terrible lllifortnne. r--

It 1) a c&lamllj- - et the direst kind to fsol that
eno'a pbyilcal cncrslci are falling In lbs prima
of life to feci more nerveleM, more dltplrltad,
wcakcrovery day. Yet this I the unhappy lot
of liunJrdlt who turround uf. A source et
renewed strength lilcli tciencs appro-c-.l- n
behalf of which multllmli!! et the UeblllUtedhao nucl are CTiry day teitlfylnK, and which,
In oountlcM Indance., has hulltun comtitu
tlon napped ly wcakaeBi and lDlIrmllT and
long imliuncnttcd by other mean-,ur- el mm.
ineiiJi tuelt to nil who need a tonic Hoi
tetter's MomASh Hitters Is such a medicinepure, botanic, -- oolhlriff to the ncnes. pro.
mome of illfieitlon ami a fcrtllitcr et theblood, impvpsla and nervousness the first
n caasa, the sccoud a conscqutnee et lack et
stamina-dep- art when u course el the Hitters
1) tried. All forms et malarial disease, rheu-
matism, kidncr and bladder trouble, con-
stipation nnd blllonsnsn- - are AOhlhllaUd Ly
tula standard, family uiedlcisi.

Lois thin half a bottle et t)r. llu'l's Cough
Syrup cured ma of a sovere bronchial atrec-tln- n.

H.8.nOD3t)N,llanovrRt,BalUmor,Ma.
l.." l ,W a. Psl" offrtrs you abottln of Sal-V-

without labotaor wmiipers. or Inainnlllttedordetacea raoks s;e, if on ( touch Udin't buy It utanv pros, insist upon iiet-tln- j-s jut'ji. unlroktn, gtnuuit vuckaiit.i'rko ij cent a boit. o.

aostTLKxtotr eo wdmr,
QOMPLKXION powdkIC

LADIES
WUU VALUit A UXriNRU CUMPI.KXIOM

POZZONI'S
BtKDIOaTKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a hrtlllant transnaroncy to Usskin, lltimoves ull pimples, i ruckles andand lnakua the skin doltcatelvsoft and boiiuUfuL Itcontalns no lime, whttuloadoranwnlo. m three suides, pink or flesh!
wbtto ana Urunutttt.

rOU SAXK J5T

All DruKgletfl and Fanoy Qooda
Doalorn flvorywhoro,

B3TUKWAUB Or IMlTATlONS.-w- B

anw-lv- a

VOAU

LUMHKIt ANU COAiZ
HUOOKB AND CAB KB

WKSTKK llAUl) WOODS. Wholessl and
, B II. MAUT1N A

Ur ,Uoot, '"""or; Tra.
ns-ly-

Vf --MTMUAHDWHK'H UOMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
wlrc5S!,Q,,eett8ttt'ft,ia
Depot !WortSl rr,no9 Bu0, "' "tiling
anrulia iAJtOABTau, fa

oUHMAUIBD3.

AI.WAYS

YOU'UE Ocbs & Gibbs,

WXf.COM B rucNiTimir,
ta. sa ana ttb rioors,

--NO. Jl tOUTU QUKEN BI
To Cell and Zxamlne Our

Ntw SpringStylee in Furniture.
m'wVkIiibL" nWJdalur Wrnderful
MUmeKita"alnV.U ""llle riaceor 011

OCHS a GIBBS,
M,MAUh FIOOTJ,

aprll Ijtt we.-- l couru UUCKN bT,

',

'

.

'

VALUABLE aTXPKIUKKO.

Oae M the SIbm Wawtfey ast--a at She Mst
Orttte Use PatsMe she Basseai r assae fraifsa
urawa Ms Letag UBa,
I was tsaeslBg along a street la Brooklyn, t.eeatljr. warns X aaw a venerable ana kwaevo

laat leektBsT oia irausinss aaaUUag a
yottBgar aaa Hebte man tdowg tae street. Ike
scene was ueh ao nnusoal oae, taat 1 volna-Uere- d

my h I e to the elderly man, bbA learael
taat be waa ttis waa known doctor, T. 8. Wil-
cox, and thtt he was helping taw yonnjrernaa, wan was oonsomptlve, to an laetlta.
ttnnot which he h eharge.. 1 aococapaaied
there, assisting as best 1 cauls, aadaakaflths

ideny geBtiaaaa soma qasatloBS temebleg
Bla put Utory aaa kts rich axperiaaees
of life. He replied tbat be thought be
conlfl put theroatUr mote clearly wrtuag and
at my gave me the foUowlag state-
ment t

" 1 have been la tbe general praetloe or med-
icine for any year. btn now ovr seventy
year et aa. s"9 bave cka-go- of ttteBanttav
nan Hospital located at Mo. 1M Lawrence
street, Brooklyn. K. t. Durlnsmy lifetime el

I have foand that more than one-thir- d

of ill deaths atlse lrom consumption of the
Inngs or some lung trouble), ror a century
doctors have tried to reach and overcome
ibis disease, but have ne-- er succeeded, rew
people who have long trouble know It t lew
linople realise their danger until It Is too late.
Alter a thorough trial of all known reme
dies, s nava sowmi uuwn ujtncjusviui fiura
stimulants for all lung dlfncaltlea.and 1 ana
nothing so pars or valuable as Haffy's Pure
BUlt Whisky. One of tbe superior savin,
tagef, possessed only by this whisky, Is Its
tonle power. It not only checks the waste of
lung tissue, bat It tones and bauds op the
system wonderfnlly. In tbe Bant tat Ian and in
luy general praeuee, I um It constantly and 1
have aever known It f fall me '

I waa greatly Impressed by tbe sincerity ana
and truth of sir. nllcox, and believe his state-
ment can be mads of great value to all.

elMI)
r:

BUUKH, 40.

TJK KH'S BOOKBTOKK.

13,169.

Webster's Dictionaries
AMD

DlctionaryjHolder8

The Great Standard Ulcllonary
should be In every homo and school.
With It yon have understanding and
intelligence at your finger's ends.

Unabridged, Latest KdlUoo I Hi
Unabridged, with Index 9 09

Lamble Ulstlocary btands W

L. B.BRRR,
M03. M k U N. QUKstN HT.

augis-iy- a

QUHKNHWAKK.

1UH A MAKT1N.H

China, Glass and Qaeen&ware

CHINAJALL.
Our Stock for the Bprlng Trade contains as

usual the Host makoaof WhltuStono China
Semi l'orcelaln or rrench China In tbo mat
sou l'laln or Decorated, In Tea, Dinner or
Toilet Sets, at the Lowest Prices.

Our assortment of Glassware Is largo, and
contain! many Now Patterns and Designs.
Our stock et Lamps Is largo. Among It will
be found the UochesUr, which has no supe-
rior.

Persons wanting a now oulftt, replacing or
filling up ants, will find It to tholr advunlago
loglveusacall. ,

High & Martin,
No. 15 East King St.

OCUB-tf-d

VAHPKTH.

oIAKPKT3.

IcCallum & Sloan
1012 and 10U Ciicflinul St.

rUILADELl'IllA
ilanufictarcra and Dci'oru In

CARPETS
xmlnster, Wilton

Moquotte, Brussels
Topestry, Ingrain

In new Designs and Colorings

A Special Line of
IT.lt YAItD.

Wiltons at 81.75 12.00 $2.25
Moqnette at 1.26
lirussels at 1.00 1.10 1.25
Tapestry at .110 .15 .75
Ingrain at .Ml .(15 .75

ART SQUARES
OIL OLOTES

LINOLEUMS

JiwrcLKu.

JlOYOLKB.TmOYOIiEH, TANDEMt?.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
DUKA11LK, BlatPLK.

UUAKANTgBUlUQliKSTUUADK,
ILLUBTUATXDCATALOUUg rUKg.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
Ti rUANKUN 8T BOSTON,

llllANCll 1IOUSK8-- H Warren 8L, NewYork r Wl Wabash Avo.. i.Mnnirrvrorfuloby JOHN H.MUSiEU. Ho. 2 NorthStreet, Columbia. nuMvOioMi

D IAMOND UKAHS tfOUaDUi",
iJ3.-4- 0 NOUTU AUCU ALLKY.

Tho finest kind of Trass, German Silver andDrome castings tuadu at th shortest notice
andutthechuatMMt poaslblo prices. Addrtaiall oider to

SLAYktAKKU.l lltltUV.
Lkuuaslnr. Pa

W. D. AtHrORD, Sup't. I'J lwd"

RKADTUI3.
OVgHCOATS r.HKAP,

UK&BSBlUTH NT.AT.
UUBlNK-- a bUlTS riNB,

All nt a Discount of Ono Dlmo.
Pantaloons of Cheviot. Worsttd. and Panto,loins of Cloth. i:emu and take aavAnltuco ofthe 10 per com off.

MoQBAcW Ss NOWLBN'fl,
hO.lt WEST UINUSTUBKT.

G UAM) AOAlMil' DXHI'Et'SIAl

Guard Against Dyspepsia.

We thlok It was Ward Heccher who saidtlit a goad many men mistook 1) j snupsU forUollijlon : and If you, diar reader, would avoidsuch a mistake,

USE LEVAN'S FLOUR.

TUKKa'dNODTSl'KPSlA IN TUATI

ABE ANY aitOOgll If OK IT.

LEVAN a SONS.
duilyd HBKCUaNT M1LLKUS,

WAWAMAKBWB

rraAtaarau. frrhaar, re, if, MU
Among recent chaneei In the

store the following will proba-
bly interest you :

"fheBirgataUoo-s- ) for ugs, Carpets, Bad
oiliuoihs Is la tbe rsoriAeatt v onset of
theBisement.

Daturas ate eonoentrited 6a eait fotgcjuntr at the centre of the msla flier.
I pool i nitons aad Sewing Silks era west

of Mala a Isle, second aisle north of eats
--tre.

Jlage and Batchels at wast of
Main Aisle, adjoining tboe Depirt-atn- L

Woolen Ginghams.
No better title can be given

to the Scotch Flannels which
you find just across the aisle
from the great Gingham show.
And why not Woolen Ging-
hams ? They arc made by one
of the great Gingham firms, and
all the skill of the craft is at the
service of the Flannels.

Here is one line of 47 styles
at 50 cents, and another of 38
styles at 60 cents, all 32 inches
wiae. ine colors are quiet,
patterns small, best suited to
men's shirts and pajamas, small
boys' kilts, and ladies' wrappers,
sacks, and dresses.

Here is another line, 17
styles, 30 inches wide, at 75
cents. Thsy are higher colors,
with silk stripes, and adapted
to ladies' sacks, wrappers, or
tennis dress.

All of these Flannels are
washable, with just enough cot-
ton in the warp to prevent un-
due shrinking.

The beautiful French Printed
Flannels, and the many other
sorts adapted to dress uses,
completely lift the term " Flan-
nel " from the old inherent dull-
ness.

We know you are question-
ing our silence on Sateens.
No, we have not discarded
them. We are not so daft on
the Scotch that we have no
thought for the French. The
Mulhouse beauties are here
that is, above in the Invoice
room only waiting their turn
to be welcomed at the counters.
A few arc ready, but the host
will join them soon.

The thousands of business
women, and the tens of thou-
sands more who are, not, but
equally want in the Spring
wardrobe a solid, plain, sub-
stantial knockabout dress or
suit, will welcome the 50 cent
Tricot (have been 75 cents),
50 inches wide, all wool. A
choice of 14 colorings. All
new goods. Came to the
counters yesterday.

Just next them is a line of 50
styles, stripes and plaids, all-wo- ol

Dress Stuffs, 37 inches
wide, 50 cents a yard. Some
gay and stylish, others sub-
dued, and elegant. They fill a
niche which is not equally sup-
plied elsewhere in this market.

Suggestion is our limitation
in Dress Goods. Do our best,
we may not go beyond it. And
this is so because the Dress
Goods stock of which we write
is the greatest in the land we
believe in the world.

Sharp bargains or ought to
be. Cutlery.

178 pairs Sheffield Carvers,
with 8 inch blades. The han-
dles are imitation staghorn.
The price, 50 cents a pair.
Half.

115 dozens Russell & Co.
Green River Works Table
Knives, with celluloid handles,
at $3-5- o a dozen ; have been
cheap at $5 50. The handles
appear like ivory, but when the
knives meet the hot water
crisis, which is sure to come,
will not crack.
hecond floor, contra gallery.

To-morro- w, Saturday, you
will find something, worth look-
ing at in Misses' Spring
Dresses and Suits.
Second floor, Chestnut street trout. Take ele-

vators.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

UKOUMMXa.

FAMILY HU0U1.D U8E
OASSAHD'SMILD CUBKD1IAM.

Thai Brhumaber ow Process Flourthe boat over placed upon the mar- -

Wh matio -- penalties of riNaT TEAO.andChoice 11UJ.W ana UOUH a uorrc&l.IhubouiOu Coltue In the city. All we ask Isa trial order. u Ko. Wl ANT.
No. 113 west King btrvet.Asrilood dellrorvd.

M USl'lIEbOLD.

We HaveToo Many Canned Goods.

Aui 10 niovo iomo et ihum moretapldlv,offeijiiu
t"KLL'3 COUN

At a lpcla ThisH not aiiakud corn, but fresh imcktd out et theno 0, bud every can guaranteed.

FKLL'S TOUATOKS,

.w(,a,.r cans-thr- ee cans for Mo 1 his la lowertbau thay ought 10 be told, but we uro bouudtuturuthdui.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET,

1.1NCA3TKU,PA.

HUBLEY'H TOO I'll AOHK DROPS
tested and not tound want

1 'W them when you want lelletlrouijour aching tooth.
UUm.gY'8 DUUQBTOBK,

W West Xlug Street.

BBT trOOMk

JJUtMUABT BsUsOAIM

N 6 and 8 lfortk Qmm .

OlVLIE'd raw iTOII.

Milt' lid Clildni'i Cull
sut.aAkDi.-M- a or omt.

A ratr Fine PtVBH COATS a Coat aafl
!

BLAtsJCBTr--
, COatrOtTt., frLAXMILg AD

UMDKKWJ-A-

DkBM eoooa at sWrgai num.
TABLE MN, BAtrJUBB MDtLlflts ABO

BBBBIlMQSatCltr

John S. Givler
08HortB QpmmBtn,

LABOATTBB,rA.

TPIMAIs OL081NQ OUT BALK

.or

MUlbd
7

COATS

--AT TUB.

New York Store.

We have marked down every gar-re-nt fa
stock to prices that wiu make Qsasa quick
sellers i

LADIEVBLAOKWEWMARKBTSKedaet
from lie tots.

BLACK AD BKOWB KAQLABB Bednt--
from to 0.

BTBIPBD ABD BLACK BAQLAMB A--
dnoed from 16 to fg,

btbipbd Bednoed fromsstosjKaeh.
One tot of LADIES' AMD aftSSBB1 BBW--
AKKBTa Bednoed from to to Baeb.
LADIKB' PLTJ8U JACKETS Bednoed to

&MBMU.

BBAL PLUSH WKAPB ANU BACQUfU
B educed to IllM, tdl, U aaa lis,

LADIES' CLOIH UUDJKSKABBedOCedtO
II Bach.

are all rrand Mew Goods, made
(or this soason'a trade.

ORSAT RBOUOTIONS

IB

CHILDREN'S COATS;

WATT & SHAN D
6, 8 and 10 East EiagBtreet,

LANCABTKli,PA.

THK FKOPXiR'S OAHH HIORK,

NOW OPENING.

ELEGANT

NewStyles
-- IX

EEENOK SATISlBS

AMD

ZEPHYR GIN&HAM8.

BBTThe Largest Assoitment la the above
Line of Uoods ever shown In this city will be
on sale In our store when our purchases era
all In.

UKUHUBKK-Ouoi- ca Styles In these goods
generally sell early.

Geo. F. BathvoD,
MO. OS BAST KINO BTBBBT,

LABUABTKsl, PA,
marlt-lydA-

M1LHNAHY.

BAKUA1NBI BARQAINa

Great Bargains
CAN UK BAD IB

fine MonrniDg Goods!
-- AT-

WEIKEL'S.
U MOUTH gUEBH ST., LABOABTBB.PA.

dS-U-t

XLSCIWNH.

CJLKtrriONOF H0U0OLDIKEOIOK&
Tbe qualified electors of the city et Lanoas.ter areliereby nouned that an election will heh'ld in the several wards, at the usual places

of holding elate and i.ountv Klectloaa. on
TUkaDa,VBHBUaUYia,lSM, between the
hours of 7 o'clock in tbe raornlnsr and 7 o'clock
In the evening of said day, for tbe purpose of
electing twelve persons to serve as behool Di-
rectors ter the term et three years from the
first Thursday in November isni ana theeloctloa ottloers In the several wards are here-
by required to make lbs neceisary ofltclal re--
luiuiut uw viw.uga in ui rnnnraoiarr.DAM IK L B. MoCOHatlCl

lobe aid President.

WU K1BUER, DKNTIBT.
attention gtvam to ailing

and preserving th natural teeth. I kaveaathe latest tmprovemenu ter doing nlee workat a very reasonable cost. Having yean of as

r . WsvrTOiBT wT

XiMtiHI-- l

O01 I 001
VOMMMn, AO.

LADIES,
ATTENTION !

BELIEF AT LAST.

Quick Dettohtble GUipi on Tricon donetf.

ultl"-- 0l,Bl,w, MfAllo wkfctTtr ahowa, beotsoaa tt om

CORSET MARTYRDOM I

?2?Lif VKtmmtmUw tajatlar; youiMlv-- w y ntlafr tk" bid mU- -
tiBatfMONstp,

Iij Ckh!s WHk Qilck DetMkaMe CImb,

FROM

Charles Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

BOSTCMTSTORE.
REMARKABLE BARGAIN.

clothma.

HAOER & BROTHER.
A Remarkable Bargain

IN

Men'sNeckwear
New Spring Scarfs at 25c.

- aa Dlffrnt Styles and Oomblnons In Light and Dark Spring Ooler--
IBBjB.

??? f .,!5?d-.0Ill?,-
-x,

Teoka and regular a 1- -4 Inoh Pour-ln-Han- d Bhapa.
,ALl --well made and lined, and stated ptloe ia about

value.

Decided SuspenderBargains
Men'a Corded Hud, llaatlo Web Euspenderaat 12t-2- o.

HAGER &
Nob. 25, 27 and 29

' T9UN1TUKM.
vs,l,AAi-.-swAAiw- .

IDMYKR'8 CORNER.

"Let Ui ReisoD Together."

Ton want to bny'POBNirOKB that's sure,
tf yon are going to housekeeping.

But where can you get the'BBST for theUCaSTtnoney.
That's the U rent QuesUcn. SOBSTABTIAL

aadUHBaP.
We give yon onr guarantee that yon can get

BO better and the price no lower anywhere.

DO NOT DELAY
,M AKINQ.YOUB 8BLBCTIOK8.

Now la the Time. No Hotter AisorttcentCan Be found Anywhere.

JUST TBINK OF US
and maknup your mind to try ns. and you

will be intra than satlsOtd,

WIDMYER'S
FURNITVBE ST011E,

BABT KIBQ AND DUKE BTBBBXB.

sPR1NQ STILES.

HEINITSH'S
27 vA 29 Booth Qom Stret.

Ihe variety of VUBB1TDRB we are show-
ing this Spring has never been equalltd for

tyle, Vlnlshor DnrabUlty.
OUBSULIDOAKBD1T for a small prlcolt

the Best Bargain offered, and is asellsr.
BBD-BOU- SUITS, r to KM.
PABLO K SUITS, 135 to USO.
CHAIKSfromnco per hilt doses upward,
BXTBHSION TABLB8 from i upward.
OUB PaUOKS all through are LOW, VBUT

LOW, for

Good, Reliable Furniture.
A FEW BARGAIN BUITS

left over from last Fall, to be closed out cheap.

BPBOIAL PBICK3 TO BUYBBS OP
ouTjrixa.

Heiniteh'i Furniture Depot,
LANOABTBB, PA.

FUBM1TORK I FURNITURE I

THB UBDBBS1SMBD HAS BBOPBNBD H1B

TOBB AT TUB OLD BTAMD,

lo. 38 East King Street,
Which waa destroyed by Bra some time ago.

aaa ae a perfectly Mew Stock of all kinds el

FURNITURE.
FABLOUBU1TBS,

BBDftOOaf 8UITB8,
TAllLKMOUAIlta, BTC.

UPHOliTERINa
In All 1U Branches, also fainting and Or-

namenting Old Chair.

HENRY WOLF,
Nfj. 18 Eart KlBfj Street

leatM

NOTIOK TO TRKSPAS9KRS AND
all persons ai a hereby for-

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and apeedwell In Lebanon or
Laacaster eounUes, whether Inclosed or nnin-cloee-

either fcr the pnrpoaaof shooting or
Bshlog, as the law will be iljldly enforced
against all tree pasting on said lands of the un-
dersigned altr this notion.

WM.tiOLBMAMFBKBlfAN,v B.PBBOTaLDBN(
BDW.CFBBBMAB,

Attoraays foe a. w, OolesBaa's Htlra,

BROTHER,
West King Street.

FOR BALK OR REST.
--DIOR RKNT FR03J APRIL 1. Ig8.
a? The rooms now ocoupled by lltnry
Wolf, No. W Bast King street. Apply to

feblS,14.l5. No. SS South Duke Street

FORRT5NT-TW- STORK ROOMS AND
in Southern Market. Alio one

Store Boom on Vino street, satiable for any
business. Inquire at l'ard A UcBlrov'sDry
Uoods store, bouth Queen street. flS-lf- d

ORPHANB' CUURT SALE OF REAL.
Pursuant to an order of the

Orphans' Conrt of Lancaster uounty, lhun-dorslgne-

administrator et the esUito of Johnw. Uubluy, deceased, will sell at public sale
the real estate of raid deceased, being a two-sto- ry

Brick Dwelling House, with brink back
building and other improvements, and the lor
of ground thereto belonging, situated no. SOS
Bouth l'rlnco street, Lancaster, Pa. contain-
ing in front on Piinco strtot 'JOfeetandex.
tend Ins 1" depth of tbat width eastward 119
feet to a six feet wide common alloy running
south from Coneitopa street, together with
the light to nso said alley.

The prem'acs are sold subject to a mortgage
of 1 1,( 00. Furchaso money payable April 1,
1889. One-thir- d et purchase money altar the
raymer.t or debts of said deceaeod to remain
charred on the promises as dower during the
llletlmi of uarah L. liubiey, widow, the In-

terest thereof rnyablo to hi r annually, and at
her death the principal to ba paid tJ the htlis
of John W. Hubley, deceased

Bale to be held at the Fountain Inn lintel,
Fouth Queen ttrett, i.nnoaatf r, Pa , on Thurs-
day, March 7, 18S9, Rt7 o'clock p m

BAltAH L. llUuLKY, Admlnlstratrlt
Josl L. Uaixss, Auctioneer, f9.1S,22tml

"POSITIVE PUBLIC BALE OF TWO
AT Modern Brick dwellings.

OX SA.TCRD.T. FXBaCABVS3 1889.

will be sold at the Ccoper House, Lancaster
Pa., tto following valuable real estatn, to wit

Mo. 1, The Urge twontory Urlok Dwelling
Bouse, lariio two-stor- y brick back bnlldtna--,
with balcony, containing nine rooms, cloihes-o'oaet-

back and front stairways ; situated on
thesouthiHStcornerof Orange and chariot tistreets, having a frontage of 'tt fiot, a inches,
and extending in depth along Chxrlotte ttreet
Si feet ; numbered 3 8.

No. 2. The two-stor- y Brick Dwelling Hone,
adlolnlng Mo. 1, containing parlor, dlnlne-roo-m,

kitchen and foursicoplng rooms.clotbes-clceets- ,

well of nvver-fallln- water, with pump
therein, and hydrant lhla property trontsou
orange Street 1 feet, 0 Inch, and a depth of
(s feet

Both non?es have front and baok dormer
windows, covered with excellent state roofs,
and have the right to enter the publlo sewer.
Tbey have slso been recently pspend and
painted, collar cemented, which lenders them
perfectly and are in excellent rcpilr.

eale to begin at 7:'.o p. m , when conditions
will be made known by

WILLIAM URAW.
J oil L. Uaihxs, Auctioneer, flS lotd

f5 ,5JB5,

OITY BUILDING I0TS
BJCCUHKD BY l'AYINQ

Five Dollars Per Month.

A few cho'ce lots loft at prices ranging fiem
I1J0 to seoo per lot. All situated in tbe most
rapidly-growin- g portion of the city. Street
car facilities, paved sidewalks, city water sup-
ply, sewerage, gas and elcctilo light. The
cheapest lota now ottered In tbe city, and
bound tolncieaeo In value, lhrso wishing to
avail themselves of this excellentnppoitunltr
et securing lor tbermelves a to-u- should
apply ut once.

Dwelllns Bouses on Bams Plan.
The best chance ever offered ter a penon of

small means to secure a homo. Apply Imme-
diately to

ALLANa.HBBB.
Seal Batata and Insurance Agent,

lebll 6td 1UB Bast King otrvet

OARHiAoma.

TANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.s
EDW. EDQERLEr,

Nos. 0, 42, 13, 13 Market Street, Koar el Post
offioo, Lancaster, Pa,

Call and sooiuyflne stock of Buyglrs. Fb-- o.

ions, FamUy currlaie-- . Depot Wauons, Uur-ie-s.

etc. All the laro.t styles to soleci from.
Ibave some nobby Btjluj In Uuirglesfor the
tprlng tr.do. nw ts tbn time to order ter
Spring, lhaveall tbataclll Ua to uiaso any
style tarrlane known to the irido. lily prices
are the lowest In the county fur the same class
of work.

All work fully guaranteed.
Olvemcaoallandexamlne my work, whether

yon Intend buying ornot.
Special attention gtren to repainting and

Btp-Jrlni- r. One set et workmen sptclally
employed lor that purpose.

CAN SERVE YOU WEL-I- i ANDWEsave you money In advertising. Esti-
mates free.
ADVERTISING GUIDE-BOOK- S.

The most complete and original ever Issued.
Sent on receipt et W cenu to pay for pacalng
and forwarding.

APvaxTtaiao Warnaa a Sracuirr.
The L. Jet), Htlbonrne Advertising Agenoy,

U8 as 1 But BalUmow Btroet, Baltlaiore'
Md. KMaUAw


